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MEETING NOTES 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 200 

October 1, 2020 

 

A meeting of the Community Engagement Committee of the Board of Education of Community Unit School 

District 200, DuPage County, Illinois, was called to order at 9:04 AM at the School Service Center, 130 W Park 

Avenue, Wheaton, IL, on Thursday, October 1, 2020.   

 

Board Members: Mr. Brad Paulsen 

   Mrs. Ginna Ericksen (via phone) 

 

Staff:   Dr. Jeff Schuler, Superintendent 

   Mrs. Erica Loiacono, Director of Community Engagement and Communications 

             

 

Discussion of Community Engagement Plan and Priorities for 2020-2021 School Year/Discussion of 

Future Agenda Topics 

A draft of the community engagement work plan for the 2020-21 year was reviewed by the committee.  It was 

noted that given the circumstances of this year, how the District approaches a few of the items may look 

different.  The items that were canceled/not possible, those yet to be decided, and those items up for discussion 

were highlighted.   

 

  There was discussion on the following: 

 The community calendar containing dates of high school performing arts events was not created. 

 The annual local elected officials breakfast – discussed doing this virtually as an option; the timing of 

the event given the upcoming election. 

 State of our Schools (SOOS) format – video vs. print; developing one core message that gets shared with 

several groups. 

 Having only three quarters to work with as the 1st quarter is done. 

 Developing parent workshops; resources and strategies for parents; connecting with EL 

community/parents. 

 District website/information – reformat facilities section; develop finance FAQ page and handout; 

reformat District profile to an infographic; working with finance and facilities committees on this 

information. 

 Topics for a potential mailer. 

 Livestreaming of Board Meetings – tremendous communication tool; great for the community to receive 

real-time information; location of meetings – equipment set-up, access points in buildings. 

 Board members will not be “adopting schools” this year. 

 Student Excellence Foundation support – FICF (food insecurity crisis fund); mobile pantries; roll out of 

essential needs fund. 

 Community partner collaboratives. 

 EL families - Tech support workshops; multilingual parent roundtables. 

 Connecting with Virtual Academy families. 

 Developing student social media team – “Class Intercom” software; amplifying student voice; digital 

citizenship; composing of emails; teaching how to appropriately communicate with the world; part of 

writing/message production work. 
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 Monthly “Live in your Community Schools” broadcasts – is there a different way to think about this? 

Doing Zoom interviews with different key staff/areas to highlight to the community; use predominantly 

adults; potential for virtual student interviews. 

 Veteran’s Day Recognition – including this in the plan; will look different than in the past; collected 

names of veteran’s organizations in the community. 

 Senior/older adult community – continue to provide a social connection with seniors in a socially distant 

or virtual way. 

 Communications that go out to the community – getting beyond the information on getting kids back in 

school; positive messages; celebrations; tech tips, etc.; reminding the community of all of the other 

things going on in the District.  

 Sharing Community Engagement work plan with the full board – target a future meeting. 

 

 

Public Comment 

None 

 

The meeting was adjourned 10:23 AM. 


